
MONDAY MORNING MEETING MINUTES 

 

Meeting Date: June 12,  2023 

 

Notes from the Monday Morning Coffee and Conversation 6-12-23 
 
Marilyn had the coffee ready and opened the conversation at 9am.Resident health update: 
 
Pam Brown is in Houston receiving radiation treatments for her cancer. Hopefully she will be home between treatments. 
 
Sally’s daughter Betsey is still struggling with her cancer treatments and the family lost a niece last week. 
 
Nancy Rickert is home and is receiving IV antibiotics at home.  She is doing ok but is tired. 
 
Joy Ochs is having some good days and some bad days. 
 
Nina Insell (SP?) passed away in late May. 
 
Betty Mauck, Vic White and those residents who are still struggling need our prayers.  We also should remember those of our friends 
who need our prayers and can’t ask for them. 
 
Marilyn wanted to include a request for each and every caregiver, they struggle, sometimes alone, and need our prayers too. 
 
 Al updated Marilyn: 
 
Palm trees will be cut this year.  No date set yet. 
 
The tree trimmers have been here last week, the weekend and today.  They are getting them done! 
 
It is now hurricane season please take care. 
 
 Fourth of July plans have been made!  Be prepared to have some fun.  Line up at 10:45am with your decorated golf cart – be ready to 
be judged!  11am golf cart parade!  Marge and Len Johnson have volunteered to make pulled turkey sandwiches that will be sold for 
$1.  We will all bring a dish and it will be a feast!  Sign-up sheets are posted.   Marilyn is going to get the soft serve ice cream machine 
ready and we hope to have wonderful build your own sundae! Games will be played after lunch. 
 
 Marilyn will be gone July 21st through mid-August and is looking for someone to take over the Monday coffee meetings, give her a call. 
 
 HELP IS NEEDED AT THE DANCE ON WEDNESDAYS.  CONTACT KATHLEEN RADTKE IF YOU CAN HELP OUT. 
 
 This week’s activities:Everyday: 
 

 Water Aerobics – 7:30am indoor pool, 9am outdoor pool 
 
 Monday: 

 Coffee & Conversation 9am 
 Poker 6pm 
 BINGO! Is at 7pm, you can start buying cards at 6:30pm. 

 
 Tuesday: 

 Peter Piper! 
 Contract Rummy 6pm Al Barnes 

 
 Wednesday: 

 Hot Dogs, Hamburgers Sausage starting at 5:30 
 Dance, Steven May – 7pm 

 
 Thursday: 



 Hand Knee and Foot – 10:15 in AC room 
 Thirsty Thursday – Mama Mia’s on Business 83 meet 3:30 eat at 4 
 Contract Rummy 6pm Al Barnes 

 
 Friday: 
Horse collar – 6:30 

  
 Saturday: 
 
 Sunday: 

 Mexican Train 6pm Al Barnes 
 

“A single act of kindness throws out roots in all directions, and the roots 
spring up and make new trees.” 

 

 What is your act of kindness today? 

 

Pam’s Notes 

Good Tuesday Morning from Houston, 
 
Down to two radiations, today and tomorrow, and hopefully back to the Tip.  Again, like always, the 
Good Lord has looked over me and still without any pain.  I do have some light headedness, but 
hoping that will go away.  Pete is doing fine and we even golfed a couple of times while we were 
here.   
 
John O'brien has been kind enough  to post more obituaries for us on the FYITOT website.  We 
greatly thank you, John.   
 
I missed last week informing you that good friend, Joan Cuda, passed from her long time fight with 
cancer.  Both she and her husband, Ed, Contributed much to our park.  They are both sadly missed. 
 
Wishing you a good week.....Remember God is Good, All the time!!   Pam 
 


